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Abstract In Serbia, Branchipus Schaeffer, 1766 is
especially common in the Pannonian lowlands, where
Branchipus schaefferi and Branchipus serbicus were
previously reported. In the southern parts of the country,
at the foothills of the Stara Planina Mountains, a
Branchipus intermedius population is reported to occur.
We used multivariate analysis to assess the degree of
morphological variability between Branchipus popula-
tions currently ascribed to different species. Morpho-
metric characters contributed the most to the
morphological differentiation. Populations were better
defined on the basis of male morphometric characters.
Our results indicate that individuals from the southeast-
ern, mountainous part of the country had the highest
level of differentiation. We confirmed that this popula-
tion belongs to B. intermedius. The individuals of the
presumed species B. serbicus exhibited a fairly lower
level of morphological differentiation in the present
study, and grouped together with other lowland Serbian
populations ascribed to B. schaefferi. According to this
study, B. serbicus is a junior synonym of B. schaefferi.
Keywords Branchipus serbicus  Branchipus
schaefferi  Branchipus intermedius  Morphological
differentiation  Geographic origin
Introduction
Fairy shrimps are typical colonizers of ephemeral
water bodies worldwide. Duration and (un)pre-
dictability of their habitats affect seasonal and habitat
adaptations, the growth pattern and life history
strategy (Shiang-Lin et al., 2010). Confined exclu-
sively to the Old World, Branchipus Schaeffer, 1766
has a relatively wide distribution that encompasses the
greater part of the temperate zone of continental
Europe, the West Mediterranean islands of Malta,
Sardinia and Sicily, North Africa and part of Asia
(Belk, 1981; Brtek & Mura, 2000; Marrone & Mura,
2006). The geographic distribution of this genus is not
characterized by the existence of large well-defined
regions, provinces or districts, but rather exhibits a
discontinuous mosaic pattern that is correlated with
the local climate, type of substrate and vegetation
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(Baˆnaˆrescu, 1991; Brtek & Thie´ry, 1995). The specific
requirements of Branchipus with respect to habitat
conditions limit their distribution to local areas within
larger regions. In regions with a high diversity of
microhabitats, it is realistic to expect the existence of
different morphotypes as a result of the plasticity of
development of these organisms (Pigliucci, 2001).
Comparative morphology of Branchipus is mainly
based on the primary and secondary sexual characteris-
tics (Brendonck, 1995; Brendonck & Belk, 1997;
Rogers, 2002). The morphology of the male second
antennae is taxonomically significant, and is used to
define species. Some differences of opinion have arisen
in the significance of individual characters by different
researchers, with consequent revisions of individual
Branchipus populations (Beladjal & Mertens, 1999;
Zarattini et al., 2001; Gandolfi et al., 2015). On the other
hand, the brood pouch morphology presents important
characters, not only within Branchipus, but in the
Anostraca in general. Antenna size, head size and total
body length are also frequently used (Raj, 1961;
Saunders, 1981; Hamer & Appleton, 1993). Analysing
a relatively large number of characters in different
species, Maeda-Martinez et al. (1995) and Beladjal et al.
(1995) showed that morphological indices have greater
taxonomic value than comparisons of the absolute
dimensions of individual body parts. Those authors
suggested that morphological indices can be used as
taxonomic characters at the species andevengenus level.
There have been many studies that define discrim-
inant morphological characters in different Anostraca
species (Cottarelli & Mura, 1983; Mura,
1986, 1991, 2003; Mura & del Caldo, 1993; Mayer,
2002, Mura et al., 2002; Camargo et al., 2003; Mura &
Brecciaroli, 2004). Use of scanning electron micro-
scopy (SEM) has contributed to more adequate
estimation of the taxonomic significance of certain
characters. In addition to this, growing importance is
being assigned to the use of quantitative methods
(Camargo et al., 2003; Timms & Lindsay, 2011;
Bruner et al., 2013), and morphometric methods are
being combined increasingly more frequently with
molecular-genetic analyses (Zofkova & Timms, 2009;
Scalone & Rabet, 2013; Zarattini et al., 2013; Gandolfi
et al., 2015; Atashbar et al., 2016). Still, the different
approaches taken by individual investigators and the
assigning of greater significance to some characters in
relation to others continue to create difficulties in the
identification of certain taxa and estimation of the
actual number of existing species. Identification is
often additionally hindered by the fact that differences
in the microhabitats and the conditions under which
certain populations develop can in some measure
modify their morphology. Moreover, a relatively
small sample size, inadequately clear descriptions
and the absence of type material also make accurate
identification difficult (Brendonck et al., 2008).
Branchipus schaefferi Fischer, 1834 is a common
species in the area of Pannonian lowlands of former
Yugoslavia (Petrov & Marincˇek, 1991). Petrov &
Marincˇek (1991) also reported Branchipus sp. popu-
lations in the northern parts of Croatia and Bosnia and
Herzegovina, ‘‘transitional betweenB. stagnalis… and
Branchipus intermedius Orghidan, 1947 and Branchi-
pus blanchardi Daday 1910’’, but this presumed ‘‘new
species’’ has never been confirmed. Further, in the
northeast of Serbia, Petrov & Marincˇek (1991) deter-
mined the local Pannonian population as a new species
Branchipus serbicusMarincˇek & Petrov, 1988, whose
taxonomic status had not been finally clarified (Rogers,
2013). Cvetkovic´-Milicˇic´ et al. (2005) reported another
Branchipus population in the mountainous southeast-
ern part of Serbia, identified as the first record of B.
intermedius in Serbia and in the territory of Eastern
Balkans (Cvetkovic´-Milicˇic´ & Petrov, 2007).
Due to doubts about the taxonomic identity of some
Serbian populations, we attempted to establish the
degree of morphological variation in relation to their
geographic origin within the Republic of Serbia. We
were also interested in defining which morphological
characters have the greatest discriminatory value for
the definition of different geographic groups.We tested
the significance of a large number of morphological
characters, using samples from six different Serbian
localities, including the sites inhabited by the popula-
tions of a doubtful/uncertain taxonomic position.
Materials and methods
Selection of study localities and processing
of samples
The analysis encompassed all regions in Serbia where
Branchipus has been found. In order to define as large
as possible a sample that would permit correct
statistical analysis, samples were taken from different
types of microhabitats containing a sufficient number
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of adults of both sexes (Fig. 1). Each population was
sampled from one particular site, reported in the text as
an individual ‘geographical group’. The majority of
analysed localities occurred in the flat northern part of
the country, as follows: Ogar (44.7923N, 19.9477E,
altitude 65 m a.s.l.), Progar (44.7174N, 20.1605E,
altitude 70 m a.s.l.), Sutjeska (45.3841N; 20.6988E,
altitude 53 m a.s.l.), Titel (45.2060N, 20.2949E,
altitude 88 m a.s.l.) and Banatsko Arandjelovo (B.
Arandjelovo for short), the type locality of B. serbicus
(46.0645N, 20.2424E, altitude 77 m a.s.l.). All spec-
imens were sampled from small temporary natural
pools. To date, only one population identified as B.
intermedius has been recorded in Serbia, in the
foothills of the Stara Planina (Balkan) Mountains
(Cvetkovic´-Milicˇic´ & Petrov, 2007). Specimens from
this locality were sampled from small puddles on a dirt
road near the village of Trnjana in the vicinity of city
Fig. 1 Map of the sampled
localities in Serbia (UTM
greed 10 9 10 km): 1 Ogar,
2 Progar, 3 Banatsko
Arandjelovo, 4 Sutjeska, 5
Titel, 6 Trnjana
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of Pirot (43.1617N, 22.5871E, altitude 387 m a.s.l.).
All samples were fixed in 70% ethanol. For morpho-
logical analyses, individuals in which distal articles of
the antennae converged, but do not cross each other
were used (called ‘forma typica’ by Kerte´sz (1956)).
We did not use individuals with fully crossed antennae
(called ‘forma visnyai’ by Kerte´sz (1956)), because
their diagnostic characteristics are considered as
taxonomically not valid (Beladjal & Mertens, 1999).
Ten males and 10 females were examined from
each of the six sampled populations, so that the total
tested comprised 120 specimens. Specimens were
measured under a ZEISS Discovery stereomicroscope
with a precision of 0.1 cm. The total number of
analysed morphological characters was 36, which
included 26 morphometric characters and 10 meristic
characters. Also, we tested 19 morphological indices,
obtained from the ratio of individual morphological
characters. Analyses were conducted at the Institute of
Zoology, Faculty of Biology, University of Belgrade.
Characters independent of sex
We measured a set of five morphometric characters
pertaining to length of individual parts of the body
(characters shared by both sexes): TBL—total body
length, from the distal margin of the head to the
cercopods apices; HL—head length; ThL—thoracic
length; AL—abdominal length; and CL—cercopodal
length. We also calculated several morphological
indices, viz., TBL/ThL, TBL/AL and ThL/AL. In
addition, we measured 10 meristic characters in both
sexes: EN3s—number of short setae on endite 3;
EN3l—number of long setae on endite 3; EN4s—
number of short setae on endite 4; EN4l—number of
long setae on endite 4; EN5s—number of short setae
on endite 5; EN5l—number of long setae on endite 5;
SBAB—number of lateral abdominal setae; DBAB—
number of dorsal abdominal setae; VBAB—number
of ventral abdominal setae; and DLAB—number of
dorso-lateral abdominal setae.
Morphometric characters of the males
This set of characters represents measurements per-
taining to secondary sexual characteristics of the male
head. We measured a total of eight morphometric
characters (Fig. 2A), and calculated six morphological
indices.
Morphometric characters of the females
This set of characters represents measurements per-
taining to primary and secondary sexual female
characteristics (measurements of the brood pouch
and second antenna). We measured a total of 14
characters (Fig. 2B–D), and calculated 10 morpho-
logical indices.
Statistical methods
Statistical processing was performed with the STA-
TISTICA 5.1 program package. The data were anal-
ysed using discriminant canonical analysis (DCA) in
order to establish the relationship of certain geo-
graphic groups on the basis of quantitative morpho-
logical variables that define the given group on the
multivariate level. A great number of characters were
introduced into the input matrix, each specimen
having a definite score that defines its affiliation with
a certain geographic group. In this way, each specimen
obtains a definite position in space of the discriminant
axes. Discriminant analyses were performed on all six
populations, both jointly for males and females
together and separately for each sex. Analyses of
specimens of different sexes were approached in two
ways: morphometric data linked with sex were
introduced into the matrix initially, after which
characters shared by both sexes were introduced.
Scores were obtained that represent the position of
each specimen in multivariate (multidimensional)
space, and the position of the centroids of analysed
groups were obtained by calculating their multivariate
mean values. Scores and centroids are presented in the
space of the first three canonical axes, which hierar-
chically by definition have the greatest ‘‘power’’ of
discrimination. Their numerical values are taken as a
measure of the relative significance of each of the
analysed characters for the discrimination of groups
(Manly, 1986). One of the most frequent coefficients
of difference in numerical taxonomy, the Mahalanobis
(D2) distance (McLachlan, 1992), was employed to
calculate the index of difference between centroids.
These values were used as the basis for the perfor-
mance of a cluster analysis that ‘‘relegates’’ groups to
certain clusters according to morphological similarity.
In this way, phenograms are obtained that are based on
comparisons of morphological expression of the
phenotype, which indicate relationships between the
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samples. In order to establish a more detailed structure
of canonical roots (or to additionally estimate their
power of discrimination), the classification accuracy
was also computed. The classification accuracy pro-
vides an estimate of the affiliation of an individual
with some geographic group (operational taxonomic
unit) to which it was assumed to belong at the
beginning of the analysis (expressed in percentages).
Results
Differentiation of geographic groups of males
and females on the basis of characters shared
by both sexes
The first canonical axis (DA_1) describes 60.3% of the
total discrimination of groups. Along this axis, the
following characters make the greatest contribution:
abdominal length (AL), thoracic length (ThL), the ratio
of total body length to abdominal length (TBL/AL), the
ratio of total body length to thoracic length (TBL/ThL)
and the ratio of thoracic length to abdominal length
(ThL/AL). These characters also make the greatest
contribution along the second canonical axis (DA_2).
The first and second axes together define 77.3% of the
discrimination of groups (Table 1).
Meristic characters shared by both sexes from the
first leg (the number of setae on endites) and abdomen
(the number of abdominal setae) were not significant in
the defining of individually tested geographic groups.
The centroid positions of geographic groups of charac-
ters shared by males and females show significant
isolation of the Trnjana population along the first axis,
while the northernmost group, Banatsko Arandjelovo
(B. Arandjelovo for short) differentiates along the
second axis (OnlineResourceESM1). In the analysis of
the specimen scores diagram, partial morphological
A D
C
B
Fig. 2 Morphometric characteristics of male and female
specimens. A Male head (labelled as MH in the text and
Table 2); B second antenna of female (labelled as A2 in the text
and Table 3); C brood pouch—lateral view; D brood pouch—
ventral view. Brood pouch is labelled as OVI in the text and
Table 3
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differentiation is exhibited by individuals from the
Trnjana locality (along the first axis) and the Banatsko
Arandjelovo locality (along the second axis) (Fig. 3).
Along the third axis, there was no significant separation
of individual groups of males and females. The
percentage of classification accuracy at the investigated
localities varied between 53 and 79%.
Cluster analysis of phenotypic similarities of common
characters for all analysed groups (on the basis of
Mahalanobis distances) also indicates pronounced phe-
notypic separation of the Trnjana sample from the
samples from the other localities. Among the other
analysed samples, the Banatsko Arandjelovo sample
separates from the rest, while the other samples exhibit
mutual phenotypic similarity (Online Resource ESM 2).
Differentiation of geographic groups of males
on the basis of common and male characters
If characters shared by both sexes are joined by
secondary sexual characteristics of males, then along
the first axis (which defines 60% of the discrimination
of samples), the following characters are defined as
being exceptionally significant for discrimination:
thoracic length (ThL); abdominal length (AL); length
of the distal part of the second antenna, from the spine
outgrowth to the apex (b0MH); the distance between
the left and the right second antenna at the level of the
spine outgrowth (a00MH); the ratio of width of the
distal part of the clypeus to width of the clypeus at the
eyes (cMH/aMH); the ratio of antennal length to the
spine outgrowth and antennal length from the spine
outgrowth to the apex (a0MH/b0MH); the ratio of
length and width of the antenna at the end of the
clypeus (a0MH/c0MH). Characters along the first axis
separating with somewhat lower values include cer-
copodal length (CL), length of the distal part of the
second antenna to the spine outgrowth (a’MH),
antennal width at clypeus (c0MH), the ratio of total
body length to thoracic length (TBL/ThL) and the ratio
of total body length to abdominal length (TBL/AL).
Along the second canonical axis, the common
quantitative characters were exceptionally significant
for discrimination, viz., thoracic length (ThL), the
ratio of total body length to abdominal length (TBL/
AL) and the ratio of thoracic length to abdominal
length (ThL/AL). Characters having somewhat lower
values are as follows: length of the distal part of the
second antenna, from the spine outgrowth to the
antennal apex (b0MH); the distance between the left
and the right antenna at the spine outgrowth (a00MH)
and the ratio of width of the clypeus distal part to the
width of the clypeus at the eyes (cMH/aMH), and the
ratio of the second antenna length and width at the end
of clypeus (a0MH/c0MH).
The first and second axes jointly describe 78.9% of
the discrimination of groups. Characters significant for
discrimination are presented in Table 2.
Online Resource ESM 3 shows the centroid posi-
tions of males. Specimens from the southeast (the
Trnjana geographic group) are completely separated
along the first axis, while the males from Progar are
separated along the second axis. Analysis of the
character variability linked with the male head and
morphometric characters shared by both sexes indi-
cated that Trnjana males completely separate in regard
to variability, without any overlap with the other
localities (Fig. 4). On the other hand, in two-dimen-
sional space of the discriminant axes, there is consid-
erable mutual overlap of individuals from the other
Table 1 Differentiation of geographic groups of males and
females on the basis of morphometric and meristic characters
shared by both sexes along the first three canonical axes
(DA_1, DA_2 and DA_3)
Character DA_1 DA_2 DA_3
HL 0.003 0.360 -0.776
ThL -2.648 2.977 0.192
AL 2.981 -3.552 0.937
CL 0 0.369 -1.661
TBL/ThL -1.826 4.173 1.039
TBL/AL 1.962 -5.380 1.400
ThL/AL -1.268 6.600 -0.387
EN3s -0.465 -0.093 0.006
EN3l -0.097 -0.276 -0.402
EN4s -0.618 -0.392 0.192
EN4l -0.065 0.191 0.102
EN5s -0.619 0.399 -0.295
EN5l -0.073 0.168 0.079
SBAB -0.232 -0.154 0.154
DBAB 0.029 -0.150 -0.135
VBAB -0.316 0.385 0.472
DLAB 0.046 0.082 0.017
Eigenval 2.021 0.569 0.373
Cum.Prop 0.603 0.772 0.884
Statistically significant characters are indicated in bold type
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localities (with the exception of Progar, which
partially separates along the second axis). In the
phenogram of cluster analysis, the highest level of
separation is exhibited by the sample Trnjana males,
followed by that from Progar (Online Resource ESM
4). Males from Ogar, Titel, Banatsko Arandjelovo,
Sutjeska exhibit mutual phenotypic similarity.
Discriminant analysis indicates that the estimation
accuracy of the specimen’s affiliation with the
Trnjana, Progar, Titel and Sutjeska geographic groups
is 100%. The accuracy of classification for the
Banatsko Arandjelovo and Ogar localities is also very
high, about 90%.
Differentiation of geographic groups of females
on the basis of common and female characters
Table 3 presents the morphometric characters shared
by both sexes, joined by sex-depended for the
geographic groups of females. Along the first canon-
ical axis (which describes 37.9% of the total discrim-
ination of groups), only characters shared by both
sexes stand out by virtue of exhibiting very high
values: thoracic length (ThL), abdominal length (AL),
the ratio of total body length to thorax length (TBL/
ThL), the ratio of thoracic length to abdominal length
(ThL/AL) and the ratio of total body length to
abdominal length (TBL/AL). With somewhat lower
values are morphological characters associated with
sex: maximal height of the reproductive region
(dOVI); the ratio of maximal length and width of the
distal part of the brood pouch (a0OVI/b0OVI), the
width of the distal part of the brood pouch (b0OVI),
and the ratio of total length of the first and second
abdominal segment to maximal height of the repro-
ductive region (aOVI/dOVI).
A high number of female quantitative characters
separate along the second canonical axis (Table 3):
maximal height of the reproductive region (dOVI); the
ratio of length to width of the brood pouch distal part
(a0OVI/b0OVI); the ratio of maximal length of the
brood pouch proximal part to maximal length of the
brood pouch distal part (bOVI/cOVI); the ratio of total
length of the first and second abdominal segment to
Fig. 3 Diagram of the analysed geographic groups of males and females (with respect to characters shared by both sexes) along the first
and second canonical axes
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maximal length of the brood pouch distal part (aOVI/
cOVI); and maximal height of the posterior part of the
reproductive region (eOVI). The following characters
also have high values along the second canonical axis:
total length of the first and second abdominal segment
(aOVI); maximal length of the brood pouch proximal
part to the top of the gonopore (bOVI); width of the
brood pouch distal part (b0OVI), ventrally; the ratio of
total length of the first and second abdominal segment
to maximal height of the reproductive region (aOVI/
dOVI); the ratio of total body length to thoracic length
(TBL/ThL); abdominal length (AL); cercopodal
length (CL); width of the second antenna at the
proximal bulge (dA2); width of the second antenna on
the level at the distal bulge (eA2); the ratio of total
second antennal length to length of the terminal part of
antenna (aA2/bA2); and the ratio of antennal width at
the distal bulge to width of the second antenna apex
(eA2/fA2). The first and second canonical axes
describe 61.2% of the discrimination of groups of
females.
The centroid positions for the female geographic
groups demonstrate that the Trnjana group separates
significantly along the first axis, while specimens from
the Titel and Ogar localities do so along the second
axis (Online Resource ESM 5). The diagram of
individual scores clearly shows complete separation
of specimens from the Trnjana locality along the first
axis and specimens from the Ogar and Titel localities
along the second axis (Fig. 5). The classification
accuracy comprised 100% for all six of the localities.
Cluster analysis of phenotypic similarities based on
the combination of common and female characters
(Online Resource ESM 6) shows complete phenotypic
separation of Trnjana specimens from the lowland
localities. Among other localities, the greatest mutual
similarity is exhibited by females from the Banatsko
Arandjelovo and Sutjeska sites.
Discussion
Morphological analysis was used as the method of
choice for characterizing different anostracan strains
or populations collected in different geographical
regions and/or at different altitudes (Hontoria &Amat,
1992; Cohen, 2012; Ben Naceur et al., 2013; Asem &
Sun, 2014; Atashbar et al., 2016). In this paper, we
used morphological analyses to separate Branchipus
populations from different geographic regions in
Serbia. The greatest morphological differentiation
was found in morphometric characters and morpho-
logical indices, whereas meristic characters proved to
have poor significance. We found that characters
Table 2 Differentiation of geographic groups of males on the
basis of morphometric and meristic characters (common and
male) along the first three canonical axes (DA_1, DA_2 and
DA_3)
Character DA_1 DA_2 DA_3
HL 2.004 2.876 2.207
ThL 13.115 -12.379 -2.664
AL -19.986 5.837 -2.817
CL 5.240 4.589 5.186
aMH 1.384 -0.115 1.735
bMH -0.445 0.664 -2.686
cMH 2.334 -2.829 -1.033
dMH 2.053 2.367 -3.962
a0MH -5.012 -1.942 -1.663
b0MH -16.721 9.639 10.866
c0MH 6.424 -2.361 6.091
a00MH -30.678 8.937 -9.237
TBL/ThL 5.755 0.051 4.696
TBL/AL -5.136 -11.761 -11.219
ThL/AL 2.710 11.236 13.331
cMH/aMH 10.136 -8.807 -12.393
aMH/dMH -2.626 -1.076 3.373
bMH/dMH 1.823 1.062 0.482
cMH/dMH 3.65 -2.131 -0.074
a0MH/b0MH 17.111 0.245 -1.636
a0MH/c0MH 15.246 -5.289 12.712
EN3s 1.707 -0.446 -0.148
EN3l 0.253 -0.486 -0.475
EN4s 0.346 0.453 -0.658
EN4l 0.535 -0.218 -0.23
EN5s 1.085 0.263 0.475
EN5l 0.030 0.005 0.166
SBAB 0.749 0.059 -0.584
DBAB -0.199 0.894 -0.732
VBAB 0.442 0.124 0.307
DLAB -0.08 -0.621 0.278
Eigenval 15.618 4.926 3.040
Cum.Prop 0.600 0.789 0.906
Significant characters are indicated in bold type. Abbreviations
for morphometric characters of the male are the same as in
Fig. 2A
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pertaining to the relative length of individual body
parts, such as thoracic length, abdominal length and
total body length, can be used for a sound discrimi-
nation of certain species and/or geographic groups.
This agrees fairly well with the results obtained from
other anostracan species (Hontoria & Amat, 1992;
Triantaphyllidis et al., 1997; Atashbar et al., 2016).
Multivariate analysis indicated that male morphome-
tric characters were more suitable than ‘‘shared’’ and
‘‘female’’ characters for defining different geographic
groups, as it was also recorded in some other
Anostraca (Hontoria & Amat, 1992; Pilla & Beard-
more, 1994; Atashbar et al., 2016). Discrimination of
different female groups was strongly influenced by
primary sexual characters, acting together with certain
characters shared by both sexes. The ratio of total body
length to thoracic length was also significant for
discrimination of all female geographic groups.
Out of the quantitative characters associated with
sex, the most discriminant were those which described
the female reproductive region (the brood pouch) and
male secondary sexual features (the clypeus and distal
parts of the second antenna). The functional morphol-
ogy of those characters is very important in mate
recognition (Rogers, 2002) and considered to be a
result of sexual selection (Belk, 1984). The male
second antennae are used to amplex the female in
precopulatory interactions (Rogers, 2002). Further-
more, the morphology of female genital organs plays a
significant role during amplexus, allowing unique,
species-specific complementary pairing with males
(Rogers, 2002).
Although several morphological characters in
Branchipus were considered as discriminatory, valid-
ity of choice of sound morphological traits has
sometimes questioned in literature due to decoupling
of morphological and molecular data (Zarattini et al.,
2001; Gandolfi et al., 2015), and the comparison of
morphological and molecular phylogenies revealed a
number of conflicts highlighting the difficult use of
morphological characters in anostracan taxonomy and
phylogeny (e.g. Cottarelli et al., 2017). In some
species, even functionally important body parts (such
as frontal appendages in males) are not congruent with
Fig. 4 Diagram of the analysed geographic groups of males (with respect to characters shared by both sexes andmale characters) along
the first and second canonical axes
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genetic structure, but are positively correlated with
geography (see Zofkova & Timms, 2009). In others,
however, genes are geographically structured, but
morphology is not (cf. Reniers et al., 2013). As a
consequence, populations/species cannot clearly be
separated based solely on their external morphology.
Sometimes neither morphology nor genes are geo-
graphically structured, which can be possibly ascribed
to a high actual dispersal ability and the consequent
widespread connectivity among different populations,
genotypes and morphotypes of the species (Kappas
et al., 2017). In addition, molecular clades are not
always concordant with the morphology of groups
recognized as morphological species, due to the
transfer of genetic information from one species to
another as result of hybridization (Egger et al., 2007;
Jimoh et al., 2013).
As a rule, the discontinuous nature of the anostra-
can habitats offers a potential for isolation, as well as
for the morphological and genetic differentiation
between populations (Rogers et al., 2008; Zofkova &
Timms, 2009; Ben Naceur et al., 2011; Cohen, 2012;
Pinceel et al., 2013). According to our results,
morphological differentiation of Serbian Branchipus
populations was strongly associated with environmen-
tal factors and geography (Rogers et al., 2008).
Analysed populations are clearly clustered into two
different groups: the ‘‘southern’’ population, origi-
nated from the southeastern mountainous part of
Serbia, where B. intermedius was reported to occur
(Cvetkovic´-Milicˇic´ & Petrov, 2007), and the ‘‘north-
ern’’ lowland populations, which were grouped
together and morphologically determined as B. scha-
efferi. The individuals previously ascribed to B.
serbicus (Petrov & Marincˇek, 1991) exhibited a low
level of morphological differentiation, and our anal-
yses demonstrate that this population in fact belongs to
B. schaefferi.
There is still limited available knowledge on the
morphology and systematics of some large bran-
chiopod groups which are difficult to handle
Table 3 Differentiation of geographic groups of females on
the basis of characters shared by both sexes and morphometric
and meristic characters of the female along the first three
canonical axes (DA_1, DA_2 and DA_3)
Character DA_1 DA_2 DA_3
HL 2.751 -2.146 2.953
ThL 10.080 -2.788 -0.111
AL -15.270 9.447 -4.097
CL 1.855 -4.098 0.780
aA2 0.303 -0.182 -0.338
bA2 -0.106 -1.378 -0.34
cA2 -0.313 -1.548 -0.653
dA2 -0.097 -4.714 -4.748
eA2 2.628 4.748 6.646
fA2 0.136 0.430 0.085
aOVI -0.918 6.472 3.042
bOVI 0.208 4.131 -1.058
cOVI -3.587 -9.295 -7.284
dOVI -9.922 19.338 19.977
eOVI 0.466 -15.141 -18.448
a0OVI 1.361 0.305 5.260
b0OVI 6.977 -3.933 -5.696
c0OVI 3.154 -0.082 3.239
TBL/ThL 18.218 14.560 12.133
TBL/AL -14.160 -3.355 -11.545
ThL/AL 16.709 1.216 14.127
aOVI/bOVI 0.790 -0.380 -5.388
aOVI/cOVI -0.368 -15.208 12.125
aOVI/dOVI 6.732 -4.115 -1.145
bOVI/cOVI 1.047 16.590 -9.048
dOVI/eOVI 1.838 -1.734 2.435
a0OVI/b0OVI -7.717 -16.683 -8.374
aA2/bA2 0.371 5.067 3.499
dA2/eA2 1.145 -2.813 -1.910
bA2/fA2 -0.121 1.932 -2.036
eA2/fA2 0.312 -5.314 -1.587
EN3s 0.609 -0.122 0.371
EN3l -0.013 -0.298 -0.152
EN4s 0.621 -0.730 -1.704
EN4l -0.224 -0.276 -0.555
EN5s 0.698 0.014 0.799
EN5l 0.004 0.941 1.073
SBAB 0.143 0.728 -0.094
DBAB -0.390 0.788 0.120
VBAB -0.444 -0.927 0.524
DLAB 1.559 -0.724 0.352
Eigenval 21.907 13.468 11.445
Table 3 continued
Character DA_1 DA_2 DA_3
Cum.Prop 0.379 0.612 0.810
Significant characters are indicated in bold type. Abbreviations
of the morphometric characters of females are as in Fig. 2B–D
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morphologically (e.g. Korn et al., 2006; Jenner et al.,
2009). The results presented here contribute to the
morphological characterization of the genus Branchi-
pus in Serbia, but they could also be applicable for
other populations and other anostracan species. Dis-
criminatory morphological characters presented in
this study can be useful as a complementary dataset to
genetic data, or in those cases when DNA analyses are
lacking.
Conclusions
Morphological analyses allowed separation of two
morphologically different species of genus Branchi-
pus from two geographic regions in Serbia. The
population from the southeastern mountainous region
differs significantly from the other populations, and is
ascribed to B. intermedius. On the other hand,
significant morphological evidence allowed us to
confirm that all the studied northern Serbian Branchi-
pus populations belong to B. schaefferi, a species
common in Serbia and in Eastern Europe (Brtek &
Thie´ry, 1995). Based on these data, B. serbicus is not a
valid taxon and should be treated as a junior synonym
of B. schaefferi.
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